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        P.O. Box 20707, Phoenix, AZ 85036

Dear Harvest Partner,                      Tel: (602) 996-3187

This month we are going to take time to reflect on Brother Neal Frisby’s ministry. I want to share some of the many events. 
There are so many that it would take volumes of books to publish it all. But I will do my best to share with you some of those 
events that show you the importance of the scroll ministry. God always shows His creative miracle power to reveal a true 
ministry. Jesus was showing signs and wonders all through Brother Frisby’s ministry. I witnessed these creative miracles that 
I will be telling you about. Also I took some pictures that we published in our magazines which I will show later. I’m going to let 
Brother Frisby describe these miracles in his own words:

“In California in one of my auditorium Revivals a girl’s leg was lengthened several inches. Her face shown as a shining light. 
But more amazing was some of the audience saw Jesus standing next to her on the platform! In another meeting one case had just 
been healed and a woman in the audience saw the Lord standing by, I turned and told her to bring her crippled child, and the child 
was healed! She was so awed until it was the next night before she told the audience that she had seen the Lord. In Central Calif. a 
Catholic man was sitting and wondering sincerely if the miracles were real, which were happening on the platform, when suddenly 
a beautiful light shown over the spot where I was praying for the sick! His crippled child came and was instantly healed!” – “In 
another California meeting part of a man’s foot was created and his leg was lengthened about 5 inches. (I personally 
photographed another similar miracle myself and have the pictures as proof.) The audience saw a glowing light! Some 
spectators were so shocked they wanted to run out, but could not move, they were so startled.” Many of these types of 
occurrences happened in Brother Frisby’s ministry often. And much greater things than even miracles shall come! As finally the 
Bride sees the unbelievable. The best is saved for the last!” End quote. I am a living witness to all these events you have just read.-
Bro. Gerald. 

As Editor I have another amazing event leading up to the importance of the scroll ministry. “This is certainly fascinating and a
direct word from the Lord. I think it is so important that I shall tell you how this word came! In Bible times the Lord spoke just the 
opposite of what people would think! One time He even spoke through a mule to a prophet! (Num. 22:30) Now here is what 
happened. – Brother Frisby had saved a bed mattress that he used to pray and rest on when he came home from his Crusades. (The 
anointing had become so strong on it that it would weaken him so much that he could not sleep on it often, so he saved it.) “It was 
the same one he was on when God anointed him to write the Scrolls!” He brought it to Phoenix and put it in a nice place in the 
garage. One day the Lord told him to go out and sit down by it. He felt a tremendous whirling of power and out of the mattress 
came forth this voice of prophecy! (He was told to write this special word to you people.) God is miraculous and Brother Frisby 
said God speaks in various ways to keep His people humble! – And now the Lord speaks to Brother Frisby: “BEHOLD SAITH 
THE LORD. I SPOKE OUT OF A BURNING BUSH, AND I CAN SPEAK OUT OF A MATTRESS. Ex. 3:4 Hearken! Oh 
ye people for I have sent a message in the scrolls sharper than a two edged sword, putting asunder the foolish and the 
hypocrites and dividing the word of truth (Bride)! Yea straight as the arrow flies have I spoken, mighty is the power on it! 
Behold I sent my servant last, I have hidden his position until now! This I did also in Paul’s day. I called Paul after the 
twelve! For also his pen shall write many wonders I have kept secret since the foundation of the world! Yea I have spoken 
one message in this revival and now I will seal it in writing!! (The Scrolls)” End quote. -  So we see, Brother Frisby has a great 
dual ministry. One to speak and one to write the written word that was published in the Scrolls. These are only a small portion of 
the miracles and events that took place. I saw the lame walk. I saw the blind see. I saw parts created on people. I saw the deaf hear. 
I even saw the dead live again! I know these claims sound unbelievable but as an eyewitness I stand before you and the Lord this
day to proclaim all that I saw. I truly enjoyed revealing to you these wonderful miracles and times that we had in Brother Frisby’s 
ministry. These same miracles will happen with the Elect. Give praise and honor to Jesus! – I have an important new project 
that I want to share with you. This undertaking will be our largest yet. We will need all of the financial help that you can 
provide. We are making arrangements to ship a large 10 x 20-ft. ocean container to help in the ministries overseas. They 
will distribute the material to surrounding nations. Our goal is to send 12 thousand books as well as thousands of scrolls, 
also DVD’s, CD’s, cassettes and King James Bibles. They are eagerly awaiting our shipment. Pray with us as we endeavor to 
fulfill the work of the Lord Jesus delivering this valuable message. As we pray together in unity God will see our every effort 
fulfilled. I will be going by faith to provide the finances for this great and worthy project. I’ll be praying for you that God will 
richly bless and keep each one of you.

For all who write I will send you the new Special Writing “Church Ages Part 1 and 2.” To those who send a special offering 
I will be releasing two new DVD’s listed below. This will be one of our greatest opportunities to witness this message of the Lord 
Jesus Christ.

Your Brother in Christ,

All three new CD’s or Cassettes, $15.00 donation:               New DVD releases: “Visions, Cycles & Prophecy”
“All Power To Do All Things”                                                                                “Deliverance From Fear & Anxiety”
“Jesus The Healing Promise”                                                          Also available: “The False Prophet”
“The Miraculous Word”                                                                                            ($20.00 donation each)
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